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WM MS IY.C.T. U. MEETSP--T CHANGES

IDE FOR DAD HASHED WITH IS. IIS1Y 0J1

a dinner at the ehurca Wednes-
day. Oct If. It had been decided
earlier- - In the year that refresh-
ments would not be served at the
meetings, so Mrs. Barn hart elev-rl-y

set the table with a full ser-
vice but with food cut out of mag-
azines.

She served three other courses.
They were: first tumbler of wat-
er, second, stuffed onions, third,
after dinner mints (in. reality
seeds and pills ot every

peopl were trying to lower tho
age of child labor.

Miss Mildred Wharton gar to
rocal solos accompanied at the
piano by Miss Ruth Lawrence.

The ferneries which go to the
rooms whose students hare the
greatest number ot parents pres-
ent at the P. T. A. meeting went
to Miss Marion Umphlettes In the
Eugene Field bnilding. Miss Law-
rence's In the Junior high school
and to Harry Wells' In the senior
high school. ,

m
niWOODBURN. Oct -- 8. The njW. O. T. U. met Friday at the

Goetz
In

Asks Help of Parents
Stopping Paralysis
Scare; one Case

home of Mrs. J. H. Llvesay. The
meeting was called to order by the
president, Mrs. Minnie Trulllnger.
Devotions were led by-- Miss Daisy
Fredricks, assisted by Mrs. Mack

AURORA, Oct 8. Members of
the Community club will view the
road and sidewalk leading to the
school building Sunday. Attention
of the county court has been re-
peatedly called by the club to a
promise mad by the court a year
ago to fill In a shoulder at a dan-
gerous place on a much traveled
market road, over which more
than 100 children have to travel

Young.
The treasurer reported $16.80

taken In from the food sale. A
First Enrollment

At School is 16;
H. E. Club Meets

GENERAL ELECTRICS CONVENTION MODEL

WITH 7 MAJOR .

letter was read from the state
twice daily. treasurer stating that as all the

The short strip of shoulder unions in the coun&y had. paid
their budgets in full ICS had beenwhich Is outside the city limits, if

com Dieted, would sermit a walk refunded to be used In county

E. G. Balschweid
Recovering From

Injuries Suffered
SHELBURN. Oct. 8. E. G.

Balschweid, who was Injured re-
cently at Trollinger Brothers,
when staging gave way and caused
him to fall IS feet, is reported
making satisfactory recovery. .

Orville Bllyeu is driving the
Shelburn school bus thia year.

Silo filling in this community
was completed Saturday with the
tilling ot Buell Miller's.

to be built from the school to the work.
town. Some jears ago the citizens Mrs. Llvesay reported that two
by popular subscription built a barrels of fruit are ready to send
walk from the school to this nar to the Children's Farm Home. ENGINEERING ADVANCE

SILVERTON, Oct. 8 Miss Ma-

rie Kiev was chosen secretary of
the Parent-Teache- rs association
to fill the place of Miss Mary Car-
ter who did not return to teach
this autumn. The association held
Its first business of the year
Thursday afternoon with a good
attendance.

An Interesting motion coming
from Superintendent Goetz and
being seconded by Parzy Rose,
was that every second meeting of
the P. T. A. be held at night to
giro the fathers a better oppor-
tunity to attend. The motion was
carried.

At the Thursday meeting Mr.
Goets spoke of the infantile par-
alysis "scare" at Silverton. He
said that' the report was that
there were 21 or 22 cases and

row strip. , Officers elected were: Presi
At a meeting of the community dent. Minnie Trulllnger; vice--

VICTOR POINT, Oct. 8 School
started here this week with 16
enrolled and all of the grades but
the second represented, Dorothy
May Larson, JImmie Johnston
and Richard Krens are the begin-
ners and Victor Dewitt is a new
student In the eighth grade. Mrs.
Daphna Hunt is the teacher. She
lives in an adjoining district, Val-
ley View.

The Home Economics club ot
Union Hill grange will hold Its
first meeting after the summer
vacation, at the grange hall next

president, Laura Rice; secretary,
Eva Landon; treasurer, Annette
Simmons; corresponding secre-
tary, Jeannette Zimmerle.

elub this week it was suggested
that after viewing th situation
Sunday to see what could be done
to improve the present walk, that
a day be Bet and the .parents oT
school children be asked to come

Delegates to the state conven
tion to be held in Salem October

out and help repair or rebuild the
walk as the occasion demanded.
Expressions indicate hope that the
county court will fulfill its part

Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Floyd
Fox Is president and Mrs. Arthur

11 to 14 were elected: Miss Daisy
Frederick, delegate; Mrs. Rice
and Mrs. Landon, delegates at
large; Mrs. Brennan, Mrs. Sim-
mons and Mrs. Llvesay, alternates.of the work and end a dangerous

condition which has existed for Refreshments were served by
years.

Mulkey, secretary. The lunch
committee will be: Mrs. Phillip
Fischer, Mrs. J. O. Darby and
Mrs. Theodore Fisher; program
committee. Mrs. John Stienberger
and Mrs. M. M. Gilmour.

the hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Brennan.

Two Weddings ofO. W. Humphreys Is building a Rally Day Slated

that this was entirely unfounded
as at present there is but one
case. He said that the health
nurse was sending home children
who had colds in order to prevent
a spreading of these or influenza
among the children. He suggested
that parents do all they can to
prevent the children from get-
ting colds and to endeavor - to
chech the colds after they have
begun.

Mr. Goets also outlined the stu-
dy project which he would like to
have the association take up this

Iljryi Completely ned superheterodyne circuit
1 with 'Twio-pos- h' Amplification, making possible

greatly increased power and a tremendous Improvement in
too quality.

2UQU Twelve Improved Tabes of oew type throughout,
giving greater efficiency and purer tone quality.

3Uryj Dual Automatic Volume Control, using two tubes
instead of one limits noise between stations

equalizes strong and weak signals prevents fading in-

creases selectivity.

4jryj Automatic LoTone Compensator, which
matically give the same full, rich tone whether

the set is turned to low volume or high;

5ini High-Pow-er Dynamic Speaker, completely
signed to give greater too fideliry.

6'ny Special Hand-operat- ed Tone Control to give ay
shading of tone desired.

7 LCU I Greatly Improved ne Equalizers with
llCil Acoustic Orifices of G--E dtstgrn making possible

further refining of too.
CI -- ADDITION: Other outstanding G-- E feature, including

Interest Events of
Day at Woodburn

new poultry hoose on his farm
here. The building is a large one
and Is to bouse the flock of White
Leghorns that the Humphreys
raised this year.

For Sunday, With
Program Arranged

GERVAIS. Oct. 8 Next Sun
WOODBURN. Oct 8. Two

weddings wer solemnized at the
day is annual rally day at theM. E. parsonage here Wednesday.

George Martin and Mable Owen-ing- s,

en route to Portland from

i: !; i.

!

,

il !i
. ,

'
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Presbyterian Sunday school andBowman and Brant
Return From 17th will be observed with appropriate

exercises and promotions in theCalifornia, were married by Rev.
O. S. Hartong.. Miss Owenings was
a resident ot ' Woodburn several

classes.Hunting Together
Gervala Chapter, O. E. S. stagedyears ago. and old time hard time party dur-

ing the social hour following theDelbert Comer and Mrs. CarolMONMOUTH. Oct. 8 Charles
Bowman and Harrison Brant re ine Erwin were united In marriage
turned yesterday from a hunting by . Rev. Glenn S. Hartong. The

regular lodge meeting Friday
night Claire Ellsworth, Minnie
AUsup and Katie Stnrgls were the

the famous G-- E full-ran- ge seniiuTiry.and selec-tirit- y,

with improved band pass characteristics.
Engineered especially for better tone. It is
the ultimate radio for which yon have waked.

CONVENTION MODEL
trip in the Ochoco country near
Pendleton with four point buck
shot by Brant. This is the 17 th hostess committee.

bride was dressed In a white net
dress with hat to match, and car-
ried gladioli. After a short trip
they will be at home on his farm
near West Woodburn-- . Only im

S1A7.50year these men have hunted to Tnhei IncUUtdATIMethodists' Rally

It Will Soon Be

RAINING
CATS AND DOGS

Don't wait have those
brakes relined NOW forc

winter driving

Brake Lining Prices have
come down, and due to our
very low overhead, we have
reduced labor charges bo
that you can now get the
best brake service at a very
low cost.

Let Us Prove It

MIKE PANEK
The Brake and Shimmy Doctor

275 S. Commercial St

j winter. This was, briefly, "The
j study of the growth and develop-

ment of free public schools and
how they are supported and the

t study of the welfare organization
i In the state and how these are
; supported."
' He explained that there were
many of these latter and that they
were of great benefit but that the
majority of people have no idea

of where the funds for their sup- -:

port came from. He indicated that
too frequently people had the idea
that free public schools and wel-- ;
fare organizations supported
themselves and would vote down
a measure Just because it look--;
ed as If it lowered the taxes, nev-
er realizing what it would do to
their children.

Mrs. R. L. Wright of the de-
partment of administration of
the state congress of Parent
Teachers association, was also
present and spoke on bills which

mediate friends were present at
the ceremony. DON'T WAIT LONGER! COME IN . . HEAR IT. . AND

Postponed for Week
INDEPENDENCE, Oct. 8 TheNeuen Car Reverses

gether, trying out most ot the bet-
ter hunting grounds in Oregon,
Including Pistol river. In Curry
county; Summer Lake and many
other coast points.

Only once in that time , have
they failed to secure game. Last
season Bowman shot a 217 pound
muletail deer, one of the largest
ever killed in the Ochoco

Methodist Booster club held its
second meeting of the year at theDown Hill in Hurry 9)home ot Mrs. Elmer Barnhart. It
was decided to give a fried chick- - "Believe your own ears ILIBERTY, Oct. 8 W. J. Neu

ens had a near disaster the other
day while driving his truck up

Drill Team to Meet
Roast Turkey

on the Special

50cSunday Dinner

The 8PA

the Mumford hill. When at the
top the motor slipped out of gear
and the truck went back down,
hitting with a Jolt into a bank.
The jar split the bed of the truck

In Practice Mondayshe hoped the PTA would en-

dorse. Particularly did she men-
tion the bills which required the
Inspection of homes where small

NORTH HOWELL, Oct. 8. a few places and threw the bat TiL til347 Court St.R. H. Drake, captain of the North tery about 20 feet breaking it.children were to be placed, the Howell degree team, has asked all Mr. Neuens was uninjured.
county-un-it and consolidation of
schools, the mother's aid bill, and

members of the team to report
for practice in the degree work at

The Pursley family, who have
lived for the past several years
on the Harry Shaw place, areshe further asked that they would the North Howell grange hall,

Monday night, October 10.oppose the bill whereby certain leaving for California to live. r
Q) RPA fo)

ectaregvCOMPLETEN.
A SCIENTIFIC V

'.BflTTEHV
AEGBAQiE 1

11 2 DAYS RENTAL FREI I

slirutti Tat Czj

Cold, snappy mornings are just
around the corner and we know
from experience that the first
one will bring us many service
calls on batteries that worked
fine in warm weather but just
can't turn over a cold motor.
Be-sur-

e your battery is ready for
cold weather. Come in today
and let us check it take ad- -'

vantage of our special offer on
' recharging. You'll be money

ahead by coming in now. .

for REDUCED EARNINGS

How to Have Better Meals
for Less Money

i

i

lATTEOtflU

You will be surprised when the Portland Gas & Coke Coa expert demonstrates to
you how you can prepare delicious meals at small cost by using modern Gas Appliances.

Some people who do not know this art, and think that cooking is cookingp will serve
a meal costing several dollars, which could be duplicated or improved upon, for less than
half or a quarter of the cost.

Delicious soups, as made by the French people, costing nothing or almost nothing,
by using things that others throw away. .

How to use stale bread or vegetable left-over- s; how to prepare 20c worth of veal for
a family of four, so deliciously that the meal will linger in their memory.

How to prepare a frozen salad for almost nothing, but so dainty and attractive as
to tease your appetite.

How to make desserts that are different, inexpensive, attractive and delicious,
instead of the regulation pie and cake.

All these secrets you too can know and benefit from, by attending our Economy
Lectures at

TRADE-I- N

SALE
Here's your chance to
get a special allowance
for your old battery in
trade on a full-siie- d, full'
powered Firestone Bat
tery the battery wit.h-th-e

7 features that give
extra power and longer
life. This is the thrifty
time to replace your old
battery. Drive in today.

FREE
S E R V I C p
Firestone Standardised
Battery service protects
you against trouble and
expense. At no cost to you
we will .
L Test battery with hydrometer
2. Add approved water ifneeded
3. Clean top and terminal poets
4. Tighten sod grease term! It
5. Inspect and check cabUs
6. Tighten hold down damps
7. Check generator charging rate

With Yer
Old Battery

VV HUE
SPARK PLUGS

New reduced prices
as low as... -

COMPLETE '
DRAKE SERVICE

v

Testing, adjusting and telia
ing by skilled men using the
best equipment and Firestone
Brake lining safe and long
wearing.

TRADE-I- N SALE
Wet, slippery roads demand dies that will
grip and hokL.Trade in your thin, worn
Ures now and get the extra strength and
eartrm safety of Firestone at lowest cose eachseVrV

Capitol Theatre - Wednesday and Thurs
October 12 -- 13THEWAT10N WITH A CLOCK"

"Jim" "Dill"
V - K

Stop: c3 at 2 P. M.
Phone

g) 9144pervice 2
Invite Us to Your Nest Blowout

Center and Liberty Streets


